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You lemember. reader that 
Joel M treat braina are plannioR 
law liolatiom as ate tryint lo 
prereot crime. The Devil has 
a etroot force at work every-

HiUe SpecM Senicei
OommemoratlDff the cmnp^r. 

th)ii<tft^ tenth year ^of ,^ the 
of Rev. W. A 

dcLeod.' a special service 
will be held at the ITirst'Presby 
cerian ebarch on Sunday morn> 
ng at 11 o’clock. In which all 
nembers of the church and 

’friends of the pc^ular pastor are 
invited to participate

A w>a« cannot barter principle 
without suffering irreparable 
loss, and this is often done in 
a pinbooking waji but the man 
who is unprin ipled in small 
things Is unworthy of trust in 
greater, cwtainly.

miahke to Mrs. J. B. Ooik^^ 
lor a pretty, second crop Bed' 
Jone Ap{^. This litSe trea hi 
her yard bloomed for a second 
crop last fall, but bore no fridt 
This year it has ^ nice' apples, 
two of whi(di fell off M<mday and 
the editor gets one of them.

M r. W. L. Floyd’s car side- 
sniped a truck loaded with to- 
lia<. CO at-the Chisholm place near

Interest throughout the entiie town-Monday evening, and turn . 
community centers in the evtnt his car over throe times. The 
since Dr McLeod during his car was badly damaged and he 
years of residence in Cu ro bss only a few cuts and brusises, 
exerted a ptofound influence for. and was going as usual Tuesday 
eood not only in church but civic 1“ I'hat same car. 
affairs. For this reason a large

Miss
visiting 
this

Mr. Malcolm MeBryde (ff 
IT. S- Navy is visiting his 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Hsctor 
Brvde.-

the
pa
Me

If you really want to help your 
town, be one of the whole citi 
sensbip of the place that treats 
the world fairly and honest*y, 
end folks living elsewhere wil' 
stand bv Raeford while they 
live.

Benedict Arnold died in a lone 
room in London, England, 
friendless and poor, and his last 
words were: “Traitor. Traitor!” 
Too may lose all your worldly 
possessions, but you can retain 
booofnod be respected when 
yeur last hour comes.

attendance is expected at the 
service Sunday morning which 
will serve as a tangible expres
sion of appreciation and love 
which the people of Guero feel 
for this greatly admired and 
revered religious and communi
ty leader.—Cuero(Tex.) Record.

Benedict Arnold was a traitor 
to his country. Fifty thousand 
pounds or British gold, ($250,- 
000) and a Major Generalship 
was the price of his perfldy; but 
nothing can replace honor when 
stniified. I hope my last end 
will be like his, if I am untrue to 
my friends.

We believe a number ot people 
are Myihg to persuade them- 
■elvea to believe there is no 
devil and no bell. The fact that 
anybody tries to think such stuff 
is tbs atroQgest proof that tiSere 
la a devil, and they are led cap
tive at hia srill, and hell is. his 
headquarters.

The farmers of Hoke will find 
that the little they may grow 
and have for sale will supply 
the heeded help they need to 
eupiMeoient the failing cotton 
cnv. Those farmers succeed
ing best sell enough trash, as 
•ome call it. to pay current ex
penses of tbeir farms, so their 
o(^t(m and tobacco money is 
dear. But all cannot find a 
market for their truck. That 
we MUST FIND.

- A party is to be given Friday 
night. Sept 13th, at Bluemont 
Hotel tor the benefit of Rae- 
ford Chapter U> 1).. C. Admis- 
alon 60e. Come and make t his 
l^y a success for a wor.hy 
cause.

A furor was witbdrawo and a 
mistrial ordered by Judge Barn- 
Mil Monday morning, who is try
ing the mill strikers and labor 
oigamam for killing Chief of 
Pk^ce Aderholtof Gastonia, on 
Inet Jone 7tb, when juror lost 
hie mind. It took ten days to 

that jury. Governor Gardner 
hae celled another special term

court for that trial Sept 30th 
and apiiototed^Barnhill as judge. 
Two ^fecial terms-Of court now 
liave fafled to try this case, the 
first term in Gastonia, when the 
defcoae moved the trial- out of 
Gaaton county, aod Judge Barn- 
hiH moved tt to^Uecklenburg; 
•owM?a|ilfi.^4o again.

Tapp-Williams*
Miss Mary Carmen Williams 

and C. F. Tapp were quietly 
married Tuesday afternoon Sept. 
3rd. at the parsonage of the 
Flyst A. R. P. church. Charlotte, 
the pastor. Dr. D. G. Phillips, 
officiating.

The bride was attired in blue 
georgette with acceesories to] 
harmonize. She wore a shoul- 
der bouquet of bride roses and 
lillies of the valley.

Iramedtateiv after the cere
mony Mr. Tapp and bride left 
fora trip to White Sulphur! 
Springs, W. Va. After Sept

Entertains Bridge CInb.'
Mrs. W. P, Covington and 

Mrs J. B, Thomas very char
mingly entertaioed the Bridge 
club and the husbands of mem
bers at the home of the former 
last Friday night ^ .

TheattrMtive home was es 
pecially lovely with bowls and 
vases of mixed flowers.

After a spirited galne Mrs 
Lawrence Poole was presentet

Miss Dilcle Tarplay bas return 
ed to her home in Spartanburg 
S. G.. after.spending the sum
mer with her sister, Mrs. John 
Walker.

Fairmont is tHe higgmt little 
tobacco market in the border 
belt, and this vear more tobacco 
Is being sold in that town than 
in any of the neig^hboring towns
in that belt

a rose colored bon -bon dirii for ItbC Wok carrying the account;
high score for the ladies, and 
Prof. W. E. Pell, who won high 
score among the gentlemen, was 
given a pair of bronze book ends.

Those present besides club 
members and their husbands 
were: Prof, and Mr#. W. E. 
Pell, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Garrett, 
of Sanatorium and Mr, and Mrs 
N. B. Blue.

Since we can first remember
the Turks were killing other re-

10th they will beat home in Rae-J hffionists at will, Armeqjans and 
ford. others. Now they are killing

The I ride was educated at th^ews. We said at the close 
Queens college and is a bright ^e World War that the Turk- 
and attractive young woman. jieh people should not be allowed 

Tbe bridegroom is a son of J to.exist longer as a government, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tapp of j the Allied Powers while they 
Timberland. He is superinten- had tbe chance, should have 
dent-of a tobacco plantation atj^iP®*! those people off the map.
Raeford,—Charlotte Observer. The world is worse 

such.
for having

Nell Battle Lewis is a lawyer. 
We did not know she was a li
censed attorney until we saw by 
the papers that she had joined 
the defense counsel in that 
striker murder trial going on in 
Gbarlotto. Bet she will be heard 
from that trial.

If your bank account does not 
average a dai|f balance of $50, 
a charge of 56 cents is made by

Miss Driggers Hostew.

andjf you write a check and 
have not tbe money in tbe bank 
to meet it. you pay 25 cents f) r 
the tronble you make.

The city tax rate in Laurin 
burg bas l^en raised from $1.19 
to $1.27 In many counties of 
the state tbe tax rate has been 
raised, notwithstanding the one 
cent tax on the gallon of gas. 
The money must be raised for 
more expenses created as we live 
faster and do more.

Raeford school never had so 
many pupils as are to be accom
modated this year, and it now 
ooks like instead of carrying the 

children to tbe schools, we will 
bavj to go back to the Ay cock 
idea of carrying the schools to 
the children. That is tbe bnly 
way this state is able to educate 
her numerous offspring.

. T. B, Lester has been^dr 
for several days, but is some* 
bett». ^K ^ -S
^ Mr. and Mrs. C. H.^ Giles sod 
ehildreo, who areat Vass now, 
were in town a while ^ Saturday.

.Quite a number of Baq|ord 
people heard Hr. F. . 8. Blue^ at 
Aberdeen Chapel 3u,nday after 
noon where he conducted ser
vices, '

- ■
left 1Walter Duncan Browo 

Wednesday for Maxtoo to enter 
Presbyterian OoUete for men.

Dr. and Mrs. P. P. Mc^n of ^, 
Sanatorium'liave aa their iueats 
Dir. M<^Cain*a fSther, mother and^'^ 
sister. Dr. and Mrs; J*. {. MoCaln, 
and Miss Mildred MeUaia of Due 
West, 8. 0.0 Dr, J J. McCain is 
professor of English at fUmkiiie
College. ■'tr

Little Miss Lee Driggers en« 
tertained a few of her little 
friends at her home last Satur 
day. There was one table of 
rook and Pollyanna. At each 
place were baskets of .salted 
peanuts.

Punch and cake were served 
to the following guests: Mildred 
Polston, Margaret Cole, Helen 
Polston, Genevieve Polston, Ed 
na Lentz, Eliza Newell Walters, 
Dixie Smith, Mary Helen Gatlin, 
Isabe'* Bethune.

Mr. Lacy- Clark of Durham 
8i>ent the week end with rela 
lives in town.

yod carload of Brick. 
McLaueblin Co,

COTfON Bheeta* Male beanu. 
MiMt iDO^Bg blades, piteb- 
foika, jwd dtber tools.

Aaafofd BardwareCo.

WANTED 
- seauti

Part time rerre- 
aAtMidwe >Moat be bank em' ^ Pi^ cashier or aa 

at raiilhlfr who can de- 
votofoillibimeacb week lo 
thiawonr; Write for details. 
P.O. 868. Stotsavlile, 
N.C.

Mrs. CiydeCovington and Miss 
4ary Shaw of Wagram were in 
town Monday. *

Mrs Sarah Chisholm has been 
c )nfined to her room by illness 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy D. Niven 
and chlildren left for their home 
in Dunedin, Fla , after visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tapp have 
arrived in town and are living 
in the house vacated by Dr. and 
Mrs R. L. Murray.

Messrs. H. L. Gatlin, Vanc^ 
Norton, m. B. McBryde, Fulton 
Watson, N. Barefoot and N A 
McFadyen are serving on the 
Federal court jury in Rocking 
ham this week

Rev. J. M. McBryde has re 
turned to his home at Fort De
fiance, Va., after visiting rela 
lives. He pret^hed at Bethel 
Sunday morning and at Wa
gram Sunday night.

Mrs. J. E. Neal, and son, 
James, and Kelly Guilkey of 
Marion are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Covington James 
Neal is entering Presbyterian 
College for men at Maxton.

Messrs Charles and John' 
Livingstone and Misses Sallie, ‘ 
Mattie and Kitty Livingstone of 
Wagram came over Sunday 
morning to hear Dr. W. M. 
Fairley preach at the Presbyts- 
toriUDi church.

FALL
NEEDS

, McCormick-Deering 
MOWBRS:

Save your hay, and obr mowers are 
unexcelled. /

iHc-Cormlck-Deering
RAKES:

In using good machinery work is a
pleasure.

In every department we are re-, 
ceiving and replacing on sale at 
reasonable prices Up-to-date mer
chandise from the best markets of 
the country—carefully selected to 
see that you get-

QUALITY
STYLE

VALUE
in ejvery purchase you make here 
See us for your wants; and yoqj 
be glad you did!

BAUCOM’S CASH STORE
Raeford, N, C.

Good Coffee Improved-
With Chicory!

A perfect blend of coffee and Chicory/^" 
siich as our Gold Ribbon Brand, means— 
healthier, tastier, stronger, more econotn- 
ical coffee. Use just half as much as of ordU^ ■ 
nary coffee. Taste its delicious flavor today, ^

DoiiBLF sTRFNmii >M ^ II M I Nil f II
OBDIS < oi 111.

Gennine I, H. C. Mower 
Repair Parts:

\

Take no other, for it is cheaper to 
buy the genuine article.

fl^“
IGold Ribbon %

(liHVM))

^-1 Coffee
1 liHory .

Good

McCorlriick-Deering 
STALK CUTTERS;

These have been tried and 
known fpr their worth.

are

Raeford
Hardware Co.

Done

TheJournal J 
Office

y

|At ReasonahleiPrice^U


